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BUTLER'S STRATEGY. ;

Few men have surmounted more ,

obstacles, won more victories and
wear their laurels as modestly as ,

Ben Butler. Say what you will :

of him, he was a chieftain in war,
he is a statesman in peace, a re- -

lcntlcss opponent in politics or at!
ikn hur i mnct M.ormlnrr I. ...w.. I.UAI MUM" iw.w.V. I

man in private life, and a friend '

who never sees a fault, resents
neglect or grows weary in serving
you. We all remember, at the
very beginning of the war, how
General Butler organized his
brigade in Boston, how ho cap-

tured the ferry-bo- at or steamer
Maryland at Pcrryville. opposite
Havre do Grace, and how he con-

veyed his troops to Annapolis,
thus flanking the enemy in Balti-

more and making the first, the
most brilliant and successful strat- -

egic movement of the war. Gov- -

omnr AnrAtr tirrrri (in,,! t..f- -

to troops at Boston 1,e must remain in guard-an- d

iro to Wasfainirlon bv sea. but , "Ouse in meantime, where he

the jrcneral no. he would ro
the nearest and quickest way.
One fine morning he landed in

that shabby old historical city,
scaring the people half to death.
Horses, mules, wagons and carts
were needed for the new camp.
but none could bo found. The
Annapoiisians did not like the
Yankees, and they took
all the horses, mules and carts I

were out of the way. However,
one day the guard brought to '

headquarters an old mule and a j

ricketr Butler hnuo-I.- r tlipso !

.w, w

paying thera $200, in twenty
dollar gold pieces, although they
were not worth $40. Then But-

ler told the delighted Marx-lande- r,

,

senses
his

j

j

with

Icr his
the

aid

care

cart.
for

to whom was a fortune, to go j He said he been in Washing-- !

out send in all the horses, etc. i ton to enquire about a regiment j

he could find. The story soon j band. organ monkey j

were mules were returned to the whoj

in abundance, which were wa3 released went on his way

bought for a quarter of orig- - j
rejoicing. That night, in a heavy j

sum. At Annapolis Butler! rainstorm, muddy, dark andj
was in direct communication with j

dismal, General Butler's command

Washington, he asked Drokc camp, marched to Baltimore

president secretary of war for took possession quietly. We
permission to take occupy j" remember his reign there, j

Hal it tu ore
It was reported the rebels

had a big force there, and were
fortifying the city. General Scott,
then commandcr-i- n chief, opposed
the scheme, and Baltimore
should be taken by biege or else
Washington might fall into the
bands of the enemy. It was to
be the first great operation of the
war, must be successful;
therefore regular approaches were
necessary. Butler laughed at
this, and he had force enough,
and promised to occupy the city
within a week if given his own
way. Lincoln and Cam-

eron, then secretary of war. told
him to "go ahead," he at once
struck his camp and removed to
the Relay House. All this time
there had been no communication
with Baltimore. 'Now comes the
story of the monkey and hand-orga- n.

A day or two alter
his arrival at the Relay House,
General Butler his stair were
riding from headquarters to camp,
when they met a ragged Italian
with a hand organ and monkey.
An idea struck the quick-witte- d

general. He ordered one of the
staff-office- to arrest the man
take the whole outfit to camp,
being careful not to let the
monkey get away. Butler had

pondered a good deal over the
problem of how he was to find the
true situation of affairs in Balti-

more. He at last hit upon an

idea. On his staff he a brave,
comical, trustworth-- , level-heade- d

Irishman named Haggerty. Ho
was a captain had been a
young lawyer in Lowell, and
Butler knew him well. He was a
tauierxBg', dars-der- il follow, who j

could play any instrument or sing
any sonS "d nad quicli Je
quick and good judgment.
Butler told him scheme. He
told the captain that he must
dress himself in the ragged and j

dirty clothes of the kalian and go
to Batimorc the hand organ!
and monkevrlhat he must find

embark t!iat the

that

200 had

and
got The and

out, and there and Italian,
carts aud

the
inal

and the
and anJ

and and

that

said

and

said

Mr. Mr.

and

and

and

had
had

and

.

ut everything, the force, the dc- -

fenses, and the whole situation and

come back as soon as he could. I

Haggerty was eager for the job.
Then Butler sent for the Italian,'

who was scared out of his wits. I

He told the poor nun that he!
wanted his old clothes, his hand-- 1

organ ami his monkey. The
wretched creature would have'
given his right hand to get out of j

the scrape. The general told him !

he would irive him a new suit of ,

clothes, pay him $f0 for the hand- -

organ aud monkev4nd give them
back to him in a dav or two; but

would be wcl1 fe(1 anti cared for.
The Italian was happy and Hag-

gerty was happy. The latter
started at once on his mission,
leaving- - in the evening and the
scheme unknown to anyone. It is
needless to say that in those early
and unsuspecting days of the war
rlarjertv accomplished his mis- -

Is""1 ,nGSt successfully and satis-- j

factorilj-- . He was gone three
da s, and when he ictumed to
headquarters he was denied ad-- j

mission by his associates on the j

irenerars staff. He sot admission .

however, and when he emerged he
wore his captain's uniform and
was greeted by his friends, who
asked hi.ii where he had been. I

it is not necessar' to refer to it
here. Now comes the point of the '

story.
Two or three months after the

incidents here recorded General
Butler was in Washington and at
the war department. The .secre-

tary told him that he had better
go to the treasury department and
look after his accounts they were
badly mixed. He sent to the aud-

itor or controller, aud wanted to
know, you know, what was the
matter. First the auditor pulled
out the mule voucher, and said
that would not do. Why should
General Butler pa' $200 for one
mule and cart and buy a dozen
others on the same day at $50
apiece? General Butler explained.
The auditor said an affidavit would
be necessary, and then probably
the account would be allowed.
The vouchers were laid aside.
"But here," said the auditor (or
controller), "is a most absurd thing,
and this department can never al-

low it. Here is a charge for a
hand organ and monkey. I can-

not pass it. It is outrageous."
In his quiet, smilling, polite but
sarcastic way General Butler ex-

plained that item much better, of
course than I have explained it
here, and the old auditor was al-

most melted to tears. He said the
monkey business would be passed,
and that he did not think it neces-

sary to have an affidavit in the
mule-and-ca- rt transaction.

That $30 forii hand organ and
a monkey probably saved the gov-

ernment 5,000,000. If General
Scott had had his way, doubtless a
jrreat many more millions would
have been squandered. As it was,
Butler with his biigade marched

into Baltimore on a dark night, th
rain pouring in torrent? aud, guid-

ed by Haggerty, took a command-

ing position, and the only cost to
the government n addition to the
$50 for the organ and monkey was
several cords of wood which wero
taken from the loyal owner of a
wood-yar- d to make camp-fire- s fori
the poor drenched and shivering
soldiers.

As we walked toward our office
last Friday morning in the clear
cold just at sunrise, Mount Hood
appeared to u.s grander and more
glorious than we had ever seen it.

except when we stood upon its
summit. The sky behind it was a

deep puiplish blue, and the great
white mountain pyramid seemed
to lay close against it. South of
the summit the mingled smoke
and vapor rose aud changed and
floated like a feathery plume,
while, as the sun rose a little
higher, the outlines of the moun-

tain trembled with a violet flame .

of refracted Ihjht. So clear and '

vaporless was the atmosphere be-- '
twecn that it seemed we could al-- ,

most lay our hand upon the snowy
slopes notwithstanding the were
sixty miles away. We hnd thought
we had seen this monarch of the
mountain in every form of its
glory, and from every possible an-

gle of vision, but then it was J

newlv transfigured before our
eyes. Pacific Christian Advo- - j

cale.
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
Tills powder neor varies. A man el of

purity. strength and More'
economical than the ord nary kinds, and
cannot be sold in comp tit ion with the mul- -.

litude of low test. liorr weight, alum or'
phosphate ponders. Sold otly in cans.
ltovAL Baking 1'ownF.n Co.. Kc "Wall-st- .,

S

King of the Blood
Is not a "cure all." It is a blood-purifi- and '

tonic. Impurity of the blood oivons the svs-te-

deranges the circulation, arj tlms lu-- 1
duces many disorders, known ffc different
names to distinguish them accordim; to ef-
fects, but being really branches or phases of
that great generic dKorder, Impurity or
Itiood. Such are Dupepta,-finil'nime- g,

Livtr Complaint, Constipation. Xerrvu Dis-
order. Hoidachc, JIachaehc, General IVeal:-riC-

Heart Dtocac,Drt)pry, Kidney Ditcatc,
Pile, Wicumatbm, CaUirrh, Scrofida, Skin
Dlmrdcr, Pintjile. Uleert. Swelling, de..
Ac. Kins or the ISIooil prevents and
aires these by attacking the caitse. Impurity
of the blood. Chemists and ph siciaas agree
in calling it "the most genuine and cfllrh-n- t

preparation for tlte purjose." Sold by Drug-
gists, & I per bottle. See testimonials, direc-
tions, &c, in pimphlet, -- Treatise on Dieaes
ol the Blood." wrapped around each boitle.

I). RANSOM, SON & Co.. frops
Buffalo. X. V.

SOLID GOLD

JEWELRY,

Scarf Pins, Chains, Watches,

Of cverj' description.
'

The finest stock of Jewelry in Astoria.

EtfAll goods warranted as represented.

GUSTAV HANSEN, JEWELER.
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W HIS Siar&5EBfl3Bf2 ES3? IB!

EHEUIffiSI, ;

j
Ueuralqia, Sciatica. Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of iha Chost, j

Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell-- j

ings and Sprains, Burns and ;

Scalds, General Bodily
Fains,

Tooth, Ear end Headache, Frosted j

Feet and Ears, and all other I

Pains and Aches.
Ko Frejwratfca on irtb cqifclt Sr. Jacow Oil

u a safe, sure, simple and cheap External
Bemedy. A trial tnUib lut the cosf aruiTeJy
trlfllDg onttir of SO Ontn. and erery sno tuffer--
ing w(T paia can haro chrap and jodUTC proof j

of ltscl&Ims.
Direction in Elertn Linscagos.

SOLD BY ALLDEUQQISTS AlfDDEALEBS
W MEDI0IHB.

A. VOGELER & COM
Baltimore, Md., V. $ .

LILVs LITTLH .tKXEr.

Lily had a little Fred.
Who wasn't 'white as snow,

And everywhere that Lily went
Freddie was sure to j;o.

lie followed, her to Boston town,
Whii'h made a great

e'en the newspapers set up
Quite a hullabaloo.

He went to Lily's box one nishl. t

Which was against the rule;
It made the people talk and sav, j

'Send that fresh youth m sefioo!,""
I

.So-M- Menduni turned him out;
But still lie lingered near.

And waited patiently about i

For Lily to appear.
"What makes Lily love Freddy so?"

The jealous bachelors crv. J

"Why, Freddy has the cah. ou
know."

The multitude reply. i

SYMPTGK3S OF YQRMS.
The countciui.ee is pale and leaden-colore-

with ocrastoual llu-hc- s of a j

kjkjI on one or Loth cheeks;
the eyes become dull; the pupils dilate; j

an arurc semicircle nue. along tli lower
eye-li- the no l irritated, swells and
pometiinc bleeds; a. huclliiiK ftli upper
lip; ocrnxlonul beaduebe, with huuuimiK
or tbrobbmir of ibe ears; an unusual

on of viltva; slimy or rurretl tnnm;p;
breath very foul, particularly In the nioni-in.- j;

npjetiti nriable, sometime-- , ora-cIo-

wl-- h a miawlnc sensation of the
; at other, entirely gone; lle. ting

pains in the stomach ; occasional naueu
nud vomiting; iolent pains throughout
the abdomen; bowels irregular, at times
cotic; stools slimy, not unfrcquently
tinged w ith blool ; belly sw (l'en ami hanl ;
urlno turbid ; repiratlon occt-lonal- ly dilll-culla-

accompHnied by hiccough; cough
MHnetlmcsdrj-aiii- l convulsive; uneasy and
disturbed sleep, with grinding of thcicctli;
temper variuble, but genemlty irrit ible.

Whenever the nboo smpioms uro
found to exist,

DR. C. XcL.lXE'S TKRMIFUCE
will certainly ctfeet a cure.

In buying Vermifuge he sun you i. .-
-.

theccnuine DIt. C. MeI,AXI7S Vi:if.l".
manufactured bv Iteming i;n ,

24 Wihxl Street, rittsburch, I- -
is full of counterfeit-- . ou will

Ik-- ritiht If it has the fcigtniture 'f
tiros, and ('. .Ilrl.anc.

If your torckccjcr does not ha- - t. e
genuine, jilci'-- report to us.

JniihI us a three cent stamp for I . in
nJert!-i!i- g cards.

TLEJIIXG BROS., Pitisbunrh. I'a.

FOR SALE! :

I offer for sale my nmcli ii"ar Sklpa-- I

C- -
good diiellins 25o:t.';

Two Cams. Out Houses. t
A fine Orchard.

Everything Fs well improved and in
good condition. A large assortment

Farming- - Xmnlcincnfs,
Three 1'xxssriigrr C'oarJies.
One Ktiffgy,
A'ine Head
Cattle, Jlogs, TAc.

This affords a rare chance a man to
ger a good home in the oldest settled
section in the state.

Terms favorable to one meaning busi-
ness.

G.A. 2HLM2VIKI3.

Brewery Beer
The Best Beer a Glass.

Hot Lunch every Day from 10 A. 31

The best of Liquors and Clears hand.
A deservedly popular place of social resort.

GEO..HILLER.

lA. 51. JOHNSON. u. stickhls

A.M. JOHNSON & Co.,
Dealers la

jShip Clanfllery and Groceries,

CROCKERY & CLASS WARE.
Ato "Wholesale Dealers la

Pninl, OJk. Yariiisltcs, Gin?,
' P""f- - f" Tl Y"tCr

mint' Urushcs. ,

f.i:ivt..flJlv-lt- i ll II. .1 n full ..nrl 0l,n!o.i ct,m'. j

j of Staple :ijiI Kanci ;rorenes Onlv tho' Rf.cr Kent
J stork of Vvaclzvry nnl Ilasstt'itiv i Jlto Lai'iroNi and most Complete

htifCi: cut up neI Astoria.
(ousit!ns of

Tea and Dinnt-- r Set- -, Toilet Set. Glass.
Pnul. :!it! r sct... ll.ir FKturo. a!

,5Im;. Tonics, Ku-Ji- c Uottles noble t, Tuin-bl- cr

L"V oiMilc t ujis, &c.'&.r.
hirjll.'iisohlat Iv.est IJvint; Rates.

ii:i!3ij ;i::jr:iiiic-il- .

Ctainii.arinn 'aJ'.i more than repay you.

IT PAYS

TO TRADE WITH ME !
j

WHO ?
FRANK ELBERSON,

Seasiae Bakery & ConfectionBry,
!

I

Because my Goods are the Best,.!

and Always Fresh.

Canei Candies etc . fnniMiedfor Wediliuz
partie.1, mi short noMiv, and fj.irjuiieed
Sivi perrcciatif:tc;Ioii.

Cake ornamenting a pcciaUr.
Opposite H. y. llump'rt.

WM. EDGAR,
ASTOItrA, ... OKEQOX.

Dealer In

Cigars, and Cigarettes
Meerschaum and Brier Pipes,

Stationery -- and Optical Goods,
Joseph Itodgers and Wustrnliolm

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY

Revolvers and Cartridges.
AV.iFrsiAnx ,sn slgix

Go!d and Silver Watches and Chains.

Cleaning I Repairing.
NK.VT. ClIlLVf AND QUICK, BY

KKUIttiF. liOVKTT.
Mvn -- lut't. opjKKito N. Iieb's,

:0

BITTERS !,

jFine aud Coarse Liverpool

8 A L T.
Tin 1'Iatc. IttocUTin, Caustic Soda,

For sale ex Warehouse TortUnd
or Astoria by

BA liFOL'K, L'TiIRIE &. CO.
dtf Iortiand. Or.

. Diesiniikiiig.
Plain and Fancy Sewing,

Suits mndo in tlio Lett Stylo and
I Guarnntecd to Fit.
! Mrs. T. S. Jezvett'.

KOOMSOVEIt MItS. F. S. WARKEK'S.1

For laiuu Back, Side or Chest use
Shiloh's Porous Plaster, Price 25 cents.
For sale by Y. E. Dement.

non in this "County; it consists of j

ISO AGRES jWilmerding & Co., San Francisco.

lllJ1? & Agents. Astori '.

ElBhly Acres improu.l.

c.

of

JIorscf

for

Saloon.
5 cts

to 12

on

r.

AriT:

ur

la

.a

!

to

Tobacco

at

DAUIIUri Ann lUOIIDAUnCunnmnu anu inouiiHnuc.
x w."case,

wokep banker

INSURANCE AGENT.
ASTOK1A, ... OREGON

OFFIOeTToDRS:
. .,.pmf TT 0,. , ..

X. Jl.

Hone Mutual Insurance Co.,

OF CALIFORNIA,

J. I". Hounirrox ...
Cha. It. Storv......... ..... .Secretary
Hko. I. Stort. ... ..Agent for 0on
Capital paid up In U, S. goldj

eom $ 300 000 W)

I. IV. CASi:, Agent,
Chcnanuis street. Astoria, Oregon.

867,000,000 CAPITAL.

LIVERPOOL AND LOON AND
GLOBE,

Nm W5Fi- - 8 !

EDINBURGH.
lOLI) CONNECTICUT OF OA11T--

FOUD, AND
commercial of California

FIRE I2JSURANO. COMPANIES
KoprontInff a capital of SC7.000.O0O.

A. VAN DUSKN.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM.

TLIs elcsant dressingiSk Is prefixed by thoss

XtKSXiVVmW. vrha havs used it, to any
.similir art.de, en ac--
Icouot of us superior
cleanliness and purity.

ulfcrM'HB It contains materials
only that are beneficial
la the scalp and hair
andalurayi

Restates the Youthful Color to Grey or Fated Hair
ruber's Haff Balsam is finely perfumed and Is
warranted to prevent falling of the hair and to re.
more dandruii anduching. Hiscos & Co . N.Y.

S3c lal 1 tb , at doltri In draft ao4 nwdldaii.

PARKER'vS
NGER TONIC

A Saperlatlvo Health and Strength Restorer.
If vou arc a rrechanlc or farmer, worn out with

overwork, or a mother run down by family or house.

If you pre a bwj cr business man ex
hau$td by mental strain cr anxious cares, do not tako
ictoxicatuigstimulanu.bstuse Parker's Gin ger Tonic,

Ifyouhave Consumrtion, Dyspepsb, Kheurna
Ism, Kidney Complainis, oranydisorderofthelungs,
stomach. IowcLj. blood or nerves Pa vKrrt's Gikcer
Moj.icwillcureyou. I tis the Greatest Blood Purifier
And the Best and Sorest Sough Cure Ever Used.

If voti are watinc away from ace. dissipation or
pry tJKetKe or vreakness ard rcquiie a stimulant take
GiNt E t '1 oiC it r ncc : it trill invigorate andbuilj
yo-- i up from the fi- dose but will never intoxicate.
It Jus saved of lives; it may sae yours.

CAtTTOV- - Rra'tllrabitJtot.railtr'iGInytrTfnIeff
ernpMri ef Ihr Unt rrrardl tgtnt I la the worM.uul brsUHy

f")m rTrjntlctiiof finrloo. SrailfgrcticslutO
lluz It C .,!'. T. JOc. A I lixci, tdIriladic;i.

Cr.E T SATING ECYI.NG DOIiAU SIZE.

I: r. h - d lasting fragrance hat made this
de'i'i.ful perfume exceedingly popular. There
Is nothing like it. Insist upon having Flo res-to- n

Cologne and look for signature of

. on rtoy tctll. Any orofrlit or dealer la pirfsiatrjec isfply xrm. ii aai tS cent luts
l x a.E t ivo nrviNR :. srze

rwAiii3
&Sfcsi;

Xotlce of Application to PurchaseTimber LnndH.

US. 1N1 OFFICF AT OREGON CITY.
January 19. ISSI.

N.itice is hereby ulven that John II. Col- -
na.s iraae

or SW J4
Itirln tYtn

lirnvictiitio nr thn A r nf lTiini.raij nnnA. ..l
June 3, 18TS. entitled "An Act for the sale of j

iiiiuiiT in m maifs 01 tuiiomia,Oregon. Nevada, and In Washington Ter-- il
ry."

All adverse claims to altl tract mast be
filed in tn U.S. Land "fhe at Oregon CIij',
O ein. before the expiration of sixty dajs
from this oate.

Given under my hand this 19th day tif Janu-
ary-. 1883. L.T.BAKIN.

v3 IOt Kegister.

.Votice or Application to Purchase
Timber Lund.

T AND OFFICE AT VANCOUVETt, W.T.,lJ January 9th, lfcM.
N'otlce Is hereDy given that In compliance

with the provisions of the act of Congress,
appnned June 3, 1S78, tntltlcd "An act for
the sale of Timber Lands In the States of
California. Oregon. Nevada, and in Wash-
ington Territory. William I. Smith, of Pa--

lllc rouniy. Wash. Ten, has this day filed
in this ofhVehls application to purchase the
S Vj of N E K ano N" yt of S E J of Sec. 31. T.
tu. N of R 9 W, of thw Willamette Meridian.

Testimony In the aboe case will be taken
before lhc Clerk of th District Court at
O sterville. Wash, Ten, on Saturday March
21th. 18S3.

Any and alt peroas having adverse claims
to the above described lands or anv portio .

thereot are herebv renuircd to file their
claims in this office within sixty (CO dajs!
ironi uate uereoi.' FRED. W. SPARLING.

W3-I- Kegister.

$500 Reward.
We willpay the above reward for any case

of Liter Complaint. Djspepsla. Sick Head-arh- e.

indigestion. Constipation or Costive-ne- s
we cannot cure with West's Vegetable

Liver 1111s. wlicn the directions are strictly
complied with. They are purely Vegetable,
and never fail to give satisfaction. Sugar
coated. Large boxes, containing so FilLs, 23
cents. For sale by all Druggists. Beware of
counterfeits and imitations. The genuine
manufactured onlvbyJonNC. West & Co.
"The Mil Maker,'' 181 and 183 W. Madison
St., Chicago. Free trial package sent by
mail prepaid on receipt of a 3 cent stamp,
W E. Pemeat, azeat.
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WILLIAM II
Doors, Windows, Blinds, Transoms, Lumber.

All kind of

OAK LUMBER,

GLASS,
. .

"oa Material, tie.

-- DKALEU I-S-

J&i?Zs,

Boats of all Kinds Made to Order, j

from a distance promptly attended

MISCELLANEOUS.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.

BestoitStbeet, 2fbar Parker House,

ASTORIA. - bBEQON.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND

BOILER MAKERS.

LINDlMlRINB ENGINES

Boiler Work, Steamboat Work.

and Cannery Work a specialty.

OASTIXG-S- .

Of all Descriptions made to Order
at Short JVotlce.

A. D. Wass, President.
J. G. Hustler, Secretary.
I. W. Case, Treasurer.
Jonx Fox, Superintendent

.ARNDT&EERCflEN,
ASTORIA. - OREGON.

The Pioneer Machine Shop

BLACKSMITH

SHOP jfMlmmmmmwSmmmAi'SrEr'

axb siitmmW?mm- -j

Zm?MFmWmWLf
Boiler Shon Jkf3jAu9mmLn. J '

Ail kinds of

ENGINE, CANNERY,
A2n

STEAMBOAT WORE
Promptly attended t.

A specialty made of repairing

CANNERY DIES,
FOOT OF LAFAYETTE STREET.

IS. B, PARSER,
DKALZB 15

Hay, Oats, 8 Straw.

Urns, Brick, Cement and Sand

Wori Delivered. t Order,

Graying, Teaming and Express Business.

Horses ana Carriages for Hire.

dealer nr
WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

KIRKT CLANK

HEADQUARTERS
Foster's Emporium.

Most Complete Stock in Astoria

Novelties ofall Kinds
Fmits Beth Foreign and Domestic

Wines and Liquors
Of Superior Brand.

FOSTER'S CORNER, 0 R AN DOCK

That Hacking Cough can bo so
quicKiy cured dv amion's (Jure, we
guarantee It. Sold by W. E. Dement.

m

AND

Bracket Work
A. brFX'IALTY . -

I

to, and satisfaction guaranteed 111 all cases.

BUSINESS CAJRJDS.

"Tl C. JIOL.DEN.
NOTARY rUBUC,

AUCTIONEER, COMMISSION ANi 5

SURANCE AGEVi.

r UliO F. PAKHKK. 3 -

SURVEYOR OF '
Clatsop Coumy.amriJitj of AwtorA
OHIco street, Y. Ji. uri--
Roomo.8.

VT 15. DlXiLAJtD.

Attorney at Iaw.
OFFICE AT ST. HELENS. OltEGOX.

"Will attend terna of Court at Astoria,
Kalamanud 1'oit.aiiil,

TCT D. WI5TOS,

Attorney and Counselor at Laui.

a"0illcc in Pythian Building'. Rooms 11, 12.

ASTORIA, - - - OKEGON.

TAT TCTT1.E, 31. 1.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Offici: Rooms 1,2, and S Pythian Build-In- ?.

Residence 0 er Elbersou's Bakery, op-

posite Bartn & AUen' bahnm.

rp P. KICKS,
DENTIST,

ASTORIA, - - - OREGON

Rooms In Allen'.s building up stura, corner
of Cass and Suemocqhe streets.

J Q. A. BOWLBY.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Chenamus Street. - ASTOKIA. ORK(t

Piano Lessons With Use of Piano.

MES. J. W. ETJDB0CK
Terms mudenvte. Orders raa be Itft at

Adler's book store.

G. A. STINSON & CO.,

BLACKSMITH1NG,

At Capt. Rogers old stand, corner of Cass
and Court streets.

Ship and Cannery work. Horscshoelns.
Wagons mado and repaired. Cood work
guaranteed.

M. rEHTnEI3IEE. I. WEItTnEIMEn

M. WERTHEIMER & BRQ.

3IANUFACTUREBS Or FINE

Havana and gomestic Cigars

No. 58.Front St. San Prnncisco

I. W. CASE,
LMPORTrHt AND WHOLESALE AND RE-

TAIL IEALEi: IN

GEMBAL HECHAHBll

ornpr Chenamus and Cass street'-- .

ASTORIA - - - ' KEOON

Attention. Longshoremen.
HEREBY NOTIHED THATTOUABE met-tl- shall be hcla on

the first Mmidny of cucji ni nh. at7r. si
You will Rovem yu sehes accordingly.

By order of the President.
A. MALTMAN,

dim Rec.Sec'1.


